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Abstract
Background:  Laryngeal  mask  airway  is  still  accompanied  by  complications  such  as  sore  throat.
In this  study,  effects  of  three  methods  of  reducing  postoperative  sore  throat  were  compared
with the  control  group.
Methods:  240  patients  with  ASA  I,  II  candidates  for  cataract  surgery  were  randomly  divided
into four  same  groups.  No  supplementary  method  was  used  in  the  control  group.  In  the  second,
third and  fourth  groups,  lidocaine  gel,  washing  cuff  before  insertion,  and  washing  mouth  before
removing  laryngeal  mask  airway  were  applied,  respectively.  Anesthesia  induction  was  done  with
fentanyl, atracurium,  and  propofol  and  maintained  with  propofol  infusion.  The  incidence  of  sore
throat was  evaluated  during  the  recovery,  3--4  h  later  and  after  24  h  using  verbal  analog  scale.
The data  were  analyzed  by  t-test,  analysis  of  variance  and  chi-square  using  SPSS  V11.5.
Results: Age,  gender,  duration  of  surgery  and  cuff  pressure  were  the  same  in  all  the  four  groups.
Incidence of  sore  throat  at  recovery  room  was  highest  in  the  control  group  (43.3%)  and  lowest
in the  washing  mouth  group  (25%).  However,  no  signiﬁcant  statistical  difference  was  observed
between  these  four  groups  (recovery,  p  =  0.30;  discharge,  p  =  0.31;  examination,  p  =  0.52).  In
this study,  increased  duration  of  operation  had  a  signiﬁcant  relationship  with  the  incidence  of
sore throat  (p  =  0.041).
Conclusion:  Sore  throat  is  a  common  postoperative  problem,  but  no  special  method  has  been
found completely  efﬁcient  yet.  In  this  study,  cuff  washing,  lidocaine  gel,  and  mouth  washingmask  airway  were  not  helpful  for  sore  throat.
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Dor  de  garganta;
Máscara  laríngea;
Lidocaina;
Lavagem  da  boca;
Salina
Reduc¸ão  da  dor  de  garganta  após  a  inserc¸ão de  máscara  laríngea:  comparac¸ão  de  gel
de  lidocaína,  salina  e  lavagem  da  boca  com  o  grupo  controle
Resumo
Justiﬁcativa:  A  máscara  laríngea  ainda  é  relacionada  a  complicac¸ões  como  a  dor  de  garganta.
Neste estudo,  os  efeitos  de  três  métodos  para  reduzir  a  dor  de  garganta,  no  período  pós-
operatório,  foram  comparados  com  o  grupo  controle.
Métodos:  Duzentos  e  quarenta  candidatos,com  estado  físico  ASA  I-II,  foram  aleatoriamente
divididos em  quatro  grupos  iguais  para  a  cirurgia  de  catarata.com  estado  físico  ASA  I-II,  can-
didatos para  a  cirurgia  de  catarata  foram  aleatoriamente  divididos  em  quatro  grupos  iguais.
Nenhum método  complementar  foi  usado  no  grupo  controle.  No  segundo,  terceiro  e  quarto  gru-
pos, os  métodos  utilizados  foram:  Aplicac¸ão  de  gel  de  lidocaína,  lavagem  do  manguito  antes  da
inserc¸ão e  lavagem  da  boca  antes  de  remover  a  máscara  laríngea,  respectivamente.  A  anestesia
foi induzida  com  fentanil,  atracúrio  e  propofol  e  mantida  com  propofol.  A  incidência  de  dor  de
garganta foi  avaliada  durante  a  recuperac¸ão,  3-4  h  depois  e  após  24  h  usando  uma  escala  verbal
analógica.  Teste-t,  análise  de  variância  e  teste  do  qui-quadrado  foram  usados  para  a  análise
dos dados  por  meio  do  programa  estatístico  SPSS  V11.5.
Resultados:  Idade,  gênero,  tempo  de  cirurgia  e  pressão  do  manguito  foram  semelhantes  em
todos os  quatro  grupos.  Na  sala  de  recuperac¸ão,  a  incidência  de  dor  de  garganta  foi  maior  no
grupo controle  (43,3%)  e  mais  baixa  no  grupo  lavagem  da  boca  (25%).  No  entanto,  não  houve
diferenc¸a estatisticamente  signiﬁcante  entre  os  quatro  grupos  (recuperac¸ão,  p  =  0,30;  alta,
p =  0,31;  exame,  p  =  0,52).  Neste  estudo,  o  tempo  mais  longo  de  cirurgia  apresentou  relac¸ão
signiﬁcativa  com  a  incidência  de  dor  de  garganta  (p  =  0,041).
Conclusão:  Dor  de  garganta  é  um  problema  pós-operatório  comum,  mas  nenhum  método  em
especial foi  considerado  totalmente  eﬁciente.  Neste  estudo,  a  lavagem  do  manguito,  a  aplicac¸ão
de gel  de  lidocaína  e  a  lavagem  de  boca  antes  de  remover  a  máscara  laríngea  não  foram  úteis
para evitar  a  dor  de  garganta.
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Introduction
Although  anesthesiologists  frequently  use  laryngeal
mask  airway  because  of  its  easy  insertion  and  fewer
complications,  it  is  still  associated  with  complications  such
as  sore  throat,  which  sometimes  reduce  patients’  satis-
faction  and  limit  post-discharge  activities.  Occasionally,
sore  throat  presents  as  dysphonia,  dysphagia,  and  mucosal
dryness.  Sore  throat  is  more  common  after  tracheal  intuba-
tion;  however,  some  studies  have  reported  equal  incidence
rates  of  sore  throat  following  laryngeal  mask  and  tracheal
intubation.1 This  complication  has  even  been  reported  in
patients  ventilated  by  mask.2 Incidence  of  sore  throat  in
laryngeal  mask  airways  has  been  reported  from  5.8%  to
34%.3--5
Physical  damage  has  been  mentioned  as  the  main  rea-
son  of  sore  throat  and  various  methods  have  been  proposed
for  reducing  sore  throat  following  the  use  of  laryngeal  mask
airways.  Assuming  that  physical  trauma  during  insertion  of
laryngeal  mask  airways  causes  pressure  on  salivary  glands
leading  to  decreased  saliva  production  and  sore  throat,  we
washed  patients’  mouths  with  20  mL  saline  before  laryn-
geal  mask  airway  removal  and  compared  the  results  with
other  methods  such  as  applying  lidocaine  and  saline  before
insertion  and  the  control  group.Methods
After  the  approval  of  the  Deputy  for  Research  of  Mashhad
University  of  Medical  Sciences,  this  study  was  conducted  in
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aphthalmology  Hospital  on  240  patients  with  ASA  I--II  who
ad  undergone  cataract  surgery.  This  study  was  prospective,
andomized,  and  double-blind.  Exclusion  criteria  included
ge  under  15,  addiction,  obesity,  severe  asthma  or  chronic
bstructive  pulmonary  disease,  failure  of  laryngeal  mask
irway  insertion,  sensitivity  to  lidocaine,  sore  throat  and
ommon  cold  symptoms.
After  venous  catheterization  and  injection  of  5  mL/kg  of
aline,  1  g/kg  fentanyl,  0.2  mg/kg  atracurium,  and  2  mg/kg
ropofol  were  used  for  induction  of  anesthesia.  After  2  min,
aryngeal  mask  airways  were  inserted.  Patients  were  ran-
omly  divided  into  four  groups,  each  with  60  patients,  using
andomized  block  method.  In  the  control  group,  laryngeal
ask  airway  was  inserted  without  lubricants.  In  the  lido-
aine  group,  lidocaine  gel  was  used,  and  in  the  saline  group,
aryngeal  mask  airway  was  washed  with  saline  before  inser-
ion.  In  the  fourth  group,  patients’  mouths  were  washed
ith  20  mL  of  saline  before  laryngeal  mask  airway  removal.
aryngeal  mask  airways  were  inserted  by  the  same  person
sing  90-degree  rotation  method  and  semi-full  cuff.  In  this
ethod,  laryngeal  mask  airway  is  entered  from  the  right  side
f  the  mouth  and,  after  passing  the  tongue,  it  is  rotated.
hen,  the  cuff  was  ﬁlled  with  air,  based  on  the  size  (20  cm3
or  no.  3  and  30  cm3 for  no.  4)  and  cuff  pressure  was  mea-
ured.  Anesthesia  was  maintained  with  100--150  g/kg/min
ropofol  and  50%  O2 and  N2O.  At  the  end  of  the  surgery,  after
eturn  of  breath,  neostigmine  and  atropine  were  injected
nd  laryngeal  mask  airway  was  removed.
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Table  1  Demographic  information,  cuff  pressure,  and  surgery  duration.  Mean  ±  SD.
Variables  Control  Lidocaine  Saline  Mouth  washing  p  level
Age  (year)  61.7  ±  10.9  61.2  ±  9.3  62  ±  7.1  60.8  ±  8.4  0.93
Gender (male/female)  36/24  31/29  32/28  33/27  0.78
Surgery duration  (min)  54.7  ±  23  52.2  ±  17.7  54.5  ±  21.5  48.7  ±  15.3  0.49
Cuff pressure  (cm  H2O)  196  ±  18.1  192.2  ±  22.3  200.1  ±  23.3  195.6  ±  20.4  0.62
Table  2  Incidence  of  sore  throat  during  recovery  (VAS  =  verbal  analog  scale),  N  (%).
Variables Control  Lidocaine  Saline  Mouth  washing
Without  pain  34  (56.7)  39  (65)  39  (65)  45  (75)
VAS ≤  4  17  (28.3)  13  (21.7)  14  (23.3)  8  (13.3)
4 <  VAS  ≤  7  9  (15)  8  (13.3)  7  (11.7)  7  (11.7)
Table  3  Incidence  of  sore  throat  before  discharge  (VAS  =  verbal  analog  scale),  N  (%).
Variables  Control  Lidocaine  Saline  Mouth  washing
Without  pain 36  (60) 40  (66.7) 41  (68.4) 46  (76.7)
VAS ≤  4 16  (26.7) 13  (21.7) 11  (18.3)  8  (13.3)
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During  recovery,  before  discharge  (around  3--4  h)  and
ext  examination  (24  h  later),  incidence  and  severity  of  sore
hroat  were  evaluated  in  patients  by  verbal  analog  scale
VAS).  Then,  they  were  divided  to  four  categories  (no  pain,
core  ≤  4,  4  <  score  ≤  7  and  score  >  7).  When  score  was  higher
han  7,  intramuscular  opioid  was  injected  and  the  patient
as  discharged  later.  If  score  was  less  than  7,  we  recom-
ended  oral  analgesic  (such  as  acetaminophen  500  mg)  and
outh  washing  with  saline  if  needed  after  discharge.  The
erson  who  evaluated  sore  throat  in  recovery  and  before  dis-
harge  from  the  hospital  was  not  aware  of  patients’  group
ssignment  in  the  study.  Because  of  the  outpatient  nature  of
he  surgery  and  use  of  oral  analgesics  after  discharge,  sore
hroat  evaluation  was  difﬁcult  after  discharge  from  hospital.
The  gathered  data  were  analyzed  using  SPSS  V11.5.
arametric  data  with  normal  variation  were  analyzed  with
nalysis  of  variance  and  t-test.  Non-parametric  results  were
ompared  by  Mann--Whitney  and  Kruskal--Wallis  tests  and
ominal  data  with  chi-square  test.  p  <  0.05  were  considered
igniﬁcant.
esults
emographic  information  such  as  age,  gender  and  the  other
nformation  like  surgery  duration  and  cuff  pressure  after
lling  are  shown  in  Table  1.  There  was  no  statistically  sig-
iﬁcant  difference  between  these  parameters  in  the  four
roups.
Sore  throat  was  most  common  in  the  control  group
43.3%)  and  least  common  in  the  mouth  washing  group  (25%).
ncidence  of  sore  throat  in  the  lidocaine  and  saline  groups
u
v
t
M8  (13.3) 6  (10)
as  the  same  (35%).  No  statistically  signiﬁcant  difference
as  observed  between  four  groups  for  sore  throat  (during
ecovery  p  =  0.30;  during  discharge  p  =  0.31).  Incidence  of
ore  throat  during  recovery  and  before  discharge  was  not  dif-
erent  signiﬁcantly.  Since  pain  score  was  not  more  than  7,  no
atients  took  opioid  analgesic.  Incidence  of  sore  throat  dur-
ng  recovery  and  before  discharge  is  shown  in  Tables  2  and  3.
nly  2  patients  in  control  and  saline  group  had  pain  after  24  h
ith  score  less  than  4  (p  =  0.52).
There  was  no  correlation  between  age,  gender,  and  cuff
ressure  with  sore  throat.  There  was  a  signiﬁcant  relation-
hip  between  mean  surgical  time  and  sore  throat  (no  pain
8.1  ±  17.1  min  vs.  with  pain  58.7  ±  21.2  min)  (p  =  0.041).
iscussion
ore  throat  is  one  of  the  most  common  postoperative  com-
laints,  which  follows  tracheal  intubation,  use  of  laryngeal
ask  airway,  oral  airway  insertion,  and  even  mask  venti-
ation.  Incidence  of  sore  throat  caused  by  laryngeal  mask
irway  has  been  reported  to  be  related  to  insertion  method
nd  techniques,  users’  experience,  laryngeal  mask  airway
ize,  and  cuff  pressure.  In  the  present  work,  incidence  of
ore  throat  ranged  from  25%  in  the  mouth  washing  group  to
3.3%  in  the  control  group;  however,  no  signiﬁcant  differ-
nce  was  observed  between  the  groups.
No  special  medication  or  procedure  has  been  completely
seful  for  pain  control.  For  reducing  of  physical  trauma,
arious  insertion  methods  such  as  classic  method,  rota-
ion  method,  and  jaw  thrust  method  have  been  utilized.6--8
easuring  and  adjusting  cuff  pressure  have  produced
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contradictory  results.12--14 In  addition,  various  compounds
and  methods  have  been  used  for  reducing  sore  throat,
including  lidocaine  gel,9 benzydamine  hydrochloride,10
washing  laryngeal  mask  airway,  local  and  systematic
steroids,11 etc.
Multiple  techniques  are  used  for  insertion  of  laryngeal
mask  airways.  The  classic  method  is  done  by  putting  a  ﬁn-
ger  in  the  patient’s  mouth  in  order  to  facilitate  laryngeal
mask  airway  passage.  However,  some  specialists  use  other
methods  like  180-degree  rotation  of  laryngeal  mask  airway
to  avoid  passing  ﬁnger  through  the  patient’s  mouth.8 In
this  study,  90-degree  rotation  method  was  used;  however,
no  comparison  was  made  between  this  method  and  clas-
sic  method  for  laryngeal  mask  airway  insertion.  In  classic
method,  the  cuff  should  be  evacuated,  but  in  some  stud-
ies,  full  and  semi-full  cuffs  have  been  compared  with  this
method.1 There  was  less  blood  in  the  method  with  full  cuff
than  in  classic  technique  (0%  vs.  15.3%)  and  sore  throat  was
remarkably  less  prevalent  (4.1%  vs.  21.4%).  We  used  a  semi-
full  cuff,  i.e.  the  cuff  was  ﬁlled  and  then  it  was  drained  to
barometric  pressure.
Study  of  the  relationship  between  cuff  pressure  and  inci-
dence  of  sore  throat  has  produced  contradictory  results  in
different  reports.  In  one  study,  high  and  low  pressures  of  cuff
were  compared  and  no  signiﬁcant  difference  was  observed  in
the  incidence  of  sore  throat  (40%  and  50%,  respectively).12
The  investigation  by  Brimacombe  et  al.  showed  that  high
cuff  pressure  increased  dysphagia  and  sore  throat.13 In
another  study,  however,  maintenance  of  cuff  pressure  at
less  than  60  cm  H2O  reduced  sore  throat  rate  by  5.8%.14 In
our  study,  the  cuff  was  ﬁlled  with  standard  volume  and  cuff
pressure  was  measured  and  no  signiﬁcant  difference  was
observed  for  cuff  pressure  between  the  groups  (p  =  0.62).
No  relationship  was  found  between  cuff  pressure  and  sore
throat;  it  is  notable  however  that  the  cuff  pressure  was
high.
Using  lubricants  has  been  widely  studied  in  inserting
laryngeal  mask  airways.  In  a  study  by  Keller  et  al.,  lidocaine
gel  was  compared  to  saline  and  it  was  demonstrated  that
lidocaine  increased  complications  by  2%.14 Benzydamine
hydrochloride  spray  has  also  reduced  postoperative  sore
throat  (from  34%  to  4%).10 Pattern  of  ventilation  of  patients
(spontaneous  or  mechanical)  and  induction  drugs  have  been
considered  to  have  a  role  in  incidence  of  sore  throat.15--17
Muscle  relaxants  have  shown  no  impact  on  incidence  and
intensity  of  throat  problems.18 In  our  investigation,  there
was  no  signiﬁcant  difference  between  lidocaine,  saline,
mouth  washing,  and  control  groups.
Conclusion
In  this  study,  four  methods  of  using  cuff  without  lubricants,
using  lidocaine  gel,  using  saline,  and  mouth  washing  before
removing  laryngeal  mask  airways  were  compared  for  their
impact  on  the  incidence  of  sore  throat  following  laryngeal
mask  airway  insertion.  The  incidence  of  sore  throat  was  most
common  in  the  control  group  (43/3%)  and  least  in  the  mouth
washing  group  (25%),  but  no  statistically  signiﬁcant  differ-
ence  was  obtained.  High  incidence  of  sore  throat  in  this
work  might  be  due  to  inadequate  experience  of  the  user
(anesthesia  resident  with  1.5  years  of  experience),  high  cuff
1453
ressure,  or  the  90-degree  rotation  method.  The  limitations
f  this  study  can  be  early  discharge  of  patients,  uncontrolled
onsumption  of  tranquilizers  and  lack  of  longer  investiga-
ion.
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